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Action appalls Schultz

Soviet fighter destroys 4'57

unarmed commercialjet

Richard GrossInternational
A missile—firing Soviet MiG shotdown an unarmed South Korean 747jetliner that strayed into Soviet

airspace. Secretary of State GeorgeSchultz said today. There was no-
indication that any of the 289 peopleaboard the jumbo jet survived.
“We see no excuse whatsoever forthis appalling action." an angrySchultz said at a midmorning brief-

ing. He said the Soviet pilot whofired on the jet that carried Rep. ‘
Larry McDonald. D-Ga.. reported hehad destroyed his “target."

Schultz said the Soviet char!ed'affaires was summoned tothe State
Department where officials “urgently
demanded an explanation from theSoviet Union. The United States
reacts with revulsion to this attack.Loss of life appears to be heavy. Wecan see no excuse whatsoever for thisappalling action."

Although Schultz said the Sovietpilot made visual contact with flight007 on its trip from New York to
Seoul with a stop in Anchorage.Alaska. he gave no indication
whether the Soviet tried to warn offthe South Korean pilot.
He said there were .no radiocommunications between the twoaircraft.
The Soviet Union. said militarysources. uses different rules of in-terception than the United States.

"They shoot. We don't." said onePentagon source.
Schultz. in a televised statement.said there was no indication ofsurvivors on the flight. The loss at

the plane Wednesday was the firstmajor disaster for KAL. The airline
said the passengers included 81Koreans. 22 Japanese. 34 Taiwanese
and 103 others. All of the plane's 29crew members were Korean.

Potato chip

returns

to menu

Senate president

accomplishes

one fall chore

Shelley HendricksenNews Editor
Rich Holloway. Student Senate

president announced that once againpotato chips will be sold in variousfood centers on campus.
Chips will currently be availablebehind the counters of Cutting Board

and Sir Bradley's. according toHolloway.
In an earlier Technician report.Holloway mentioned that he hoped tobring back the sale of potato chips.and according to reports from ArtWhite. director of Food Services.chips should be back on sale bytoday.
The reason for the removal of

chips in the first place. according to
White was because the service
counters “were losing too many
chips."
Food Services was going to replacethe individual packages with bulk

chips. but White said then stale chipswould have been a problem. andserving size would be irregular.
People would have complained aboutnot getting the same amount of chips
as the last person.

The potato chips will be availablebehind the counters or near theregister and the cashier. according toWhite.

The number of Americans aboardwas not immediately known. Butamong them was McDonald. head ofthe ultraconservative John BirchSociety and a physician before en-tering Congress. Eastman-Kodak Co.said one of its employees and theman's family also were on the jet.
And a Meridan. Conn. woman alsowas reported aboard.
Schultz. his voice sometimesseeming to quaver. said the KAL jetstrayed over Soviet airspace north ofthe Japanese island of Hollaidp andwas monitored by Soviet radar for2% hours.
During that time.‘ he said. eightSoviet aircraft were involved inmonitoring the plane.He said that just 14 minutes beforethe iet was downed. the pilot whopulled the trigger reported makingvisual contact with the four-engine.bulb-nosed jet.
“The Soviet plane was in. we know.constant contact with its groundcontrol. At 1821 (GMT. 2:21 pm. EDTWednesday) the Korean aircraft wasreported by the Soviet pilot at 10.000meters (about 31.000 feet). At it was. reported he fired a missile and thetarget was destroyed." said Schultz.
In four minutes the crippled jetplunged about 16,000 feet toward theSea of Okhotsk. and in eight moreminutes. by 2:30 pm. EDT. it hadvanished from radar screens.
“The pilot who shot the aircraftdown reported after the attack thathe had in fact fired a missile. that hehad destroyed the target and he wasbreaking away." said Schultz.
Schultz said an hour after sendingthe huge KAL jet plunging towardthe sea below. the Soviets began a
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search and rescue operation andspotted jet fuel on the water.
Eastman Kodak Co. officials said inRochester. N.Y.. that Neil Grenfell.36. Kodak's marketing developmentdirector in Seoul. his wife. Carol Ann.and daughters Noelle. 5. and Stacy. 3.had been scheduled to take the flightto Korea.
A partial manifest released by theairline listed three Grenfells. Aspokesman said Grenfell. a native ofAustralia. and his family were visit-

ing Mrs. Grenfell's family inRochester.Friends said Rebecca Scruton. 28.
Meriden. Conn.. also was on board.but her name did not appear on thepartial passenger list.

Grim-faced. Schultz told reportersthere could be no excuse for theattack.
“We have no explanation to offer.We can see no explanation whateverfor shooting down an unarmed.commercial airliner. no matterwhether it's in your airspace or not."But Schultz declined to speculateon who ordered the missile to befired.
“I'm relating the facts as we have

them at this point. and 1 can't gobeyond the facts I have here. I'mtrying to put forward the facts as weknow them and to tell you. theUnited States government attitudeand my own attitude toward the
shooting down of an unarmed com-mercial airliner." Shultz said.
Exact information on the fate of

the plane was unknown for more than12 hours except to communist
authorities. An early Korean reportthat the plane had bseii' forced downon Soviet territory was denied inMoscow.
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After dealing with the time and red tape of rezoning, Alpha Phi Alpha received their new house near fraternity court.
The house surrounded by a large lawn, is made of stone and concrete.
Fraternity aquires new home

Phone 73744110412
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Alpha Phi Alpha houses members
Sofia HoganAssistant News Editor

Alpha Phi Alpha. a fraternity atState. has officially received a housenear fraternity court.
”I'm just ecstatic." said TimStrachan. President of Alpha PhiAlpha. a black fraternity at State.The fraternity has been waiting forthe right opportunity for a place tohouse its members.The house, which is located at 1402
Varsity Drive. was sold 0,
Mohammed Ali Mansour. a privateowner who had no previous inten-tions of selling the house.Mansour explained that his brotherhad confronted him with the idea.and he agreed. knowing that this
would be “the right thing to do."
State Foundation will be the ownerof the house. so State will be leasing

~.

it from the foundation.
The fraternity had some difficultyin getting a house because. accordingto Elwood Becton. State's studentlegal adviser. rezoning had to takeplace. which takes time and red tape.Also. the right opportunity and pricehad not come along.
Strachan said the brothers hadmoved into the house Aug. 28. sothey could start painting and makingsmall repairs on the house.
The house. though a little dis-organized is clean and well takencare oi.

The house will have several areaswhere the brothers can study. anoffice. a living room with a fireplaceand several bedrooms.
The house is made of stone. woodand concrete. It has a large porch andlawn area.

Strachan and Maruin Connelly.who is in charge of academic affairsfor the fraternity emphasized theneed for good study areas in thehouse. because the fraternitv re-cognizes scholastic achievement as amajor part of its fraternity policy.
The renovations to the house. doneby Stephen Peay. are being made sothat the house will be suitable formore people.
The only way this house was madepossible to the fraternity. said Bectonwas through the help of the ad-ministration in Student Affairs. Fi-nance & Business and State Founda-tion.
Officiating the meeting wereBecton. Strachan. Mansour. MonroeGardner. president of State Founda-tion’. and Keith Haynes. corre-sponding secretary for Alpha PhiAlpha.

Transportation department increases parking spaces
Jeffrey BenderEditor in Chief

There are over 400 more parkingspaces on campus this year than

inn-ids
—Summcr living and learning in
England. Page 2.
—lmproved parking at State.
Page 4.
—Harpo's arrives on Western
Boulevard. Page 5.
——Glass Moon Returns. Page 6.
—State’s Volleyball team looks .
to coming season. Page 7. .
-Tom DeShriver. Page 8.

NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTSplanning to complete require-ments for graduate and under-
graduate degrees .All require-
ments for fall graduation must bemet by 5 pm, December 90,
1983. This includes submitting
your Application for Degree cardor Diploma Reguest card to your
department no later than Sep-
tember 91, 1983, schedulingreexaminations, clearing financial
or library holds, transferring
credits and removing in-
completes.

NOTICE TO FACULTY AND
ADMINISTRATORS: All students
pay student fees which entitle
them to a copy of the Technician
and help pay for the production
of the paper. We are happy for
you to pick up a copy of the
Technician, but we ask that you
make a donation. Mail donations
to room 3134, University Student
Center.

The Technician would like to
cover as many campus events itpossible, but we can‘t cover
what we don't know about. Let
us know about events and news
- call737—‘2411,737—9419.

there were last year. including 86more commuter spaces. according toJanis Ross. director of the Division ofTransportation at State.
“We have a policy that we willhave no net loss in parking spacesdue to landscaping or construction."Ross said.“The percentage of R spaces at

South Hall in relation to the numberof students in that dorm is nodifferent than at any other dorm."Ross said.
The percentage oversell on parkingpermits is the same as has been usedfor the past six years. according toRoss. The percntages are: R — 5%; C— 45%.F - 45%.

Most of the added spaces werecreated by changing the angle of thespaces in a manner which madebetter use of the available space.according to Ross.
Most of the spaces that were addedother than the C spaces were forstaff and visitor parking. including

the spaces in the new lot located onHillsborough Square.
“Spaces in a new parking areawould cost $500 to $600 per space tobuild. It only cost about 8100 perspace for the spaces we added thissummer. We think this is a moreeconomical way of doing it." Rosssaid.

New election procedures to clear congestion;

Technician distributes Senate ballots
J. Voris WilliamsStat! Writer

Elections for Student Senate andJudicial Board positions will be heldon Sept. 12 and 13.Voter participation is expected toincrease dramatically from last spr-ing as a result of new electionprocedures.Ballots will be distributed in theSept. 12 edition of Technician. Stu-dents will then have two days to
make their choices and place theirballots in designated boxes.

According to Rich Holloway. Student Senate president. this process ismore convenient. since the long linesfor ballots will be eliminated. He alsofeels that by using standard sizesheets of paper for ballots. theconfusion created last year by thecomputer card will be relieved.
Ballot boxes will be placed at thefollowing locations: The FreeExpression Tunnel. DH. Hill

Library. the first floor of the StudentCenter and the Dining Hall.The Veterinary School and Link “all

are possibilities for additional loca-tions.Another improvement on the lastelection is that the boxes will beclearly designated. To preventpersons from voting more than once.registration cards will be stamped atthe polls.
Numerous seats in the StudentSenate will be filled by freshmen inthe schools of Agriculture and LifeSciences l2). Engineering (4).Humanities and Social Sciences (3)and Physical and MathematicalSciences ll). Students from any class

in the following schools may fill thevacant seats: Design (1). Education(1). Forest Resources (2). Textiles (2)and Veterinary Medicine (1).Graduate students are needed forSenate and Judicial Board seats.There are also openings in theSenate for special students and onthe Judicial Board for freshmen.Anyone interested in running inone of the elections may register inthe Student Government office.which is located on the fourth floor ofthe Student Center. The deadline forregistration is Sept. 7 at 5 pm.

Researchers develop crops for space workers

Trading the tractor for a computer.space farmers will don a white lab-jacket and be responsible for feedinghundreds of workers aboard anorbiting space station.
But first research is needed to findways to grow the food and learn howproduction will affect the wholeenvironment aboard the station.These are, the tasks of C. Raper. soilscientist and plant physiologist atState.
As a member of the ClosedEnvironment Life Support Systemresearch team funded by NASA.Raper is determining just how to goabout farming in space.
He said two recent studies haveindicated that producing enough foodaboard an orbiting space station tofeed its workers would be economi-cally feasible after the station hadbeen operating for five to sevenyears.
Feeding the workers aboard a-space station means the farmer will

have to maintain a continuous pro-

duction. Raper said this will require adifferent farming philosophy.“Conventional farmers place a lotof emphasis on getting the maximumyield from a crop. but a farmer inspace will be concerned with gettinga steady. reliable yield. so that he cancompensate for any losses that occurdue to a mechanical or systemfailure." Raper said.
Because every aspect of the spacefarmer's environment will be con-trolled by man. he should be able toharvest two to three times theamount of his counterpart on earthand in a much shorter time frame.Raper said.
The space farmer will be able toturn on the proper lights to fOH‘t' acrop into flower. to speed harvcst orlower the temperature to slow plantgrowth if production is runningahead of schedule. A conventionalfarmer doesn't have that kind ofcontrol. Raper said.
On the space station. the farmerwill be concerned not only with the

amount of food he is producing. but
also with the amount of oxygen eachblock of plants generates.
He explained that in the lifesystem. the carbon dioxide gasgenerated by humans. together with

water. will be synthesized by the
plants into oxygen for the at-mosphere and food for human consumption. Water and wastes will befiltered and broken down into basiccomponents for redistributionthrough the system. thus creating anendless cycle.

“Earth works because there arehuge reservoirs of resources such asoxygen. The space farmer will nothave that kind of buffer and willoperate in a narrow margin." Rapersaid.
The spacesponsible for farmer will be remonitoring plantgrowth and adjusting the growing-

conditions so thatamounts of oxygen
always available.

the properand food are

“Right now. we are trying toanswer fundamental questions inenvironmental physiology. How canwe mesh the mechanical systemswith biological systems in theman-made environment and stillmaintain control “ Raper said.
Using soybeans. he is creatingplant growth models in State‘senvironmentally controlledPhytotron. There he is able to control

and vary factors such as tempera-tures. humidity. light and nutrientuptake and measure the resultingyields.The model should enable him todetermine the amount of soybeansthat can be produced in a controlledenvironment given any set ofenvironment factors.
“The research we are doing now is

hypothetical. We are still trying todecide the feasiblity of a closed
environment in space." Raper said."We don't know the technology thatwill be available in 25 years. so wework with the best now and incorpo-
rate the new technology as we go."
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Wolfpackers exercise caution during extreme heat
The Wolf Wellness column invites all students orfaculty to send in questions concerning health

information. The column is designed to enablestudents to get answers to questions that they maynot otherwise learn about. Questions can be sent to
Features c/o Technician 3120 Student Center.
0. WHAT SHOULD BE CONSIDERED WHENDECIDING WHETHER OR NOT TO EXERCISE
IN HOT WEATHER ?
A. In addition to the day‘s temperature and
humidity. consider these points:

1. Are you accustomed to the climate. or are you
from a cooler state ?

2. Do you react negatively to heat. i.e.. feel
fatigued or experience heat cramps ?3. Have you been exercising regularly ? 'Don't
start a strenuous program on the hottest day of the
year.

4. Are you recovering from a recent illness (flu.
colds. etc.) or taking medication ? If so. take it easy.

5. Have you been on any fad diet that has
affected your strength?If you decide to exercise. do it in the coolest part
of the day. NOT AT NOON. Drink plenty of liquids
before. during and after exercise. Water is the best.
Be sure to have a warm-up period before exercise
and cool down afterward. If you aren't really feelingwell it might be best to wait until the weather
modifies.
Q. MY BOYFRIEND SAYS IT'S BETTER NOT TOWEAR A CAR SEAT BELT BECAUSE IF THERE
WAS AN ACCIDENT I MIGHT BE TRAPPED IN

A BURNING OR SUBMERGED CAR. IS THISTRUE?
A. Statistically. less than one out of every 200 injuryproducing crashes involves fire or submersion inwater. It's to your advantage to always use yourseat belt and shoulder restraints.
Q. I'M WATCHING MY WEIGHT BUT WOULDLIKE TO HAVE A FEW BEERS. ARE ALL“LIGHT" BEERS LOW IN CALORIES?
A. No. A “light" beer. depending on brand. mayrange from 70 calories to 120 caloriesohardly a diet

drink. They do. however, have fewer calories thanregular beer.
Q. SMOKELESS TOBACCO DOESN'T CARRYTHE HEALTH HAZARD WARNING THAT
CIGARETTES DO. DOES THAT MEAN IT IS ASAFE ALTERNATIVE TO SMOKING ?
A. No. It's tobacco just the same. and it'shabit-forming. The nicotine still affects the body. Inthe habitual use of chewing tobacco and snuff. one
has the risk of oral cancer and dental problems suchas receding gums. loss of tooth enamel and tooth
decay. Also of importance. especially to one's love
life. is bad breath and discolored teeth.
Q. I AM A DIABETIC. I‘VE BEEN TOLD NOT TODRINK. IS THIS BECAUSE OF THE CALORIES
IN ALCOHOL?
A. No. The fact that alcohol is high in calories
doesn't play a large role. Alcohol has a hypoglycemiceffect. tends to lower the blood sugar and may
interfere with the process in the liver whereby
blood sugar is normalized. When insulin is’ beingused. drinking may produce such a low blood sugar
that irreversible neurological damage. coma or
death may result.
Q.I'M IN GOOD CONDITION. BUT LATELY MYRUNNING PERFORMANCE HAS FALLEN OFF.
IS IT JUST MY HEART?
A. It could be the extreme heat and the loss of bodyfluids getting to you. Few people, including manyathletes, appreciate the critical importance of waterin maintaining peak performance. Thirst is not an
adequate indication of the amount one needs to

drink. As a general rule. you should‘*consume 32 oz.
(1 qt.) of water for every 1.000 calories of food. For
every pound of water weight you lose in exercise.
you need to replace it with two cups of water.
Q. CAN LOSS OF BODY FLUIDS DURING
EXERCISE BE REPLACED ADEQUATELYWITH COLAS, TEA. COFFEE. AND HOW ABOUT

?
A. olas. tea and coffee have caffeine. a diuretic
which washes water from your body by stimulating
urination. taking with it vital body salts. Likewise.
the alcohol in beer stimulates urination. thus is
counter productive in maintaining fluid balance. The
best way to replace lost sweat is with tap water.
Q. MANY PEOPLE THINK IT'S DUMB TO UT
ON A CAR SEAT BELT WHEN DRIVIN AT
LOW SPEEDS OR GOING JUST DOWN THE
ROAD. WHAT ARE THE ACTUAL FACTS ?
A. More than eight out of every 10 crashes occur at
speeds less than 40 m.p.h.. and three of every four
injury-causing accidents occur within 25 miles of
home. People have been fatally injured at 12 m.p.h.,
the speed you would be driving in a parking lot.
Q. I KNOW IT'S NOT A GOOD IDEA TO
CONSUME A LOT OF CAFFEINE. HOW EASY IS
IT TO GET TOO MUCH ?
A. If you drank four cups of coffee. took an analgesic
for a headache. ate a chocolate bar and drank a cola.
you could have easily consumed 550 mg of caffeine.
Many experts recommend consuming no more than
200 mg per day.

Students experience living, learning during summer in England
Catherine Gordan students who explored the adventure at Oxford Uni» 9-0 six hours of college dents in the program re- tutor. shared British Plans are already being country of thatched-roofFeature Writer homeland of thisElizabethan writer. versity.Established as a State

credit for courses com-pleted at Oxford. 'ThisShakespeare once said: Thirty-two students“This blessed plot. this participating in the UNC-earth. this realm. this Asheville/State summerEngland." These words program enjoyed in acame alive for a group of.q month long learning

A.)

. 0We give six months service
and free use of tools including

1.5iB'l'Iép"); mun}:t' i
OWE specialize in touring

and transportation bicycles.
Expert repairs, Tool rentals
‘3— 5— 10 speeds

Mon.~Fri. 10-6

n.3u.. ‘. .-,.

Sat. 10-5
f .. 1211 Hillsborough Street
' Raleigh

0 833-4588

.{IRTLAND BAGS oBELL Hytyjzls

instructions wither/cry bicycle sold.

; .nunla legit:

FENDERS 0 REAR RACKS

year’s curriculum included:Shakespeare. ArtTreasures of Oxford. Bri-tain and the EuropeanCommunity and Britainand World War II.
Outside of academicwork. students also broad-ened their horizons byvisiting British museums.castles. theaters. palaces.cathedrals and monuments.As a group. this year‘stravelers saw WarwickCastle. an immense medi-

program 13 years ago.participants engage in bothtravel and classroom expe-riences. A student has theopportunity to earn three

1:
: FREE 27" tube
' with the purchase
I of a 27" tire
: with coupon

Expires 10~31~83

Shakespeare Theatre.Oxford’s accessibility toLondon is also a highlight-ing feature. _Only 90minutes away. students areeasily able to enjoy theplays. pubs. shops and

with coupon
Expires 10-31-83

I—__________ eval‘fortress; Coventry Ca-| $5.00 Off thedral. a rennovated| ‘ victim of World War IItunglgp50 bombing; Stratford. themt ' ' birthplace of Shakespeare. 1.l 2 “coupon .giand Cambridge.,Qxford's,‘I _ sister university. tudentsl EXP"°5_‘_°'_3:83___ : of S h a k e_s p e a r el----- particularly enjoyed the$(5)'OO%fi-l performances of
| an ver au Twelfth Night and Henry| reg. $50-00 VII at Stratford's Royal
II

FREE Citadel
lock with the

II
:purchase of any bike
I reg. $25.00
Il

splendor of London bycatching frequently avail-able buses and trains.in Oxford. stu-
with coupon k

-32“ @2133.-- While

nil;

side at St. Benet's Hall.Founded by a group ofBenedictine monks in theearly 18003. the hall iscurrently used as a resi-dence for tutors and uni-versity students. Head-master Father PhilipHoldsworth and FatherAlberic. the hall's head

customs and warmhospitality with this year'sparticipants. Theenvironment within thehall. combined with op-portunities at nearby col-leges and museums, pro-vide students with aunique learning experi-ence.

made for the 1984 pro-gram. Later in the semes-ter. interested studentscan pick up brochures in210 Harris Hall.Although classes havecommenced. and this year'sOxford group is alreadyabsorbed in State'sroutine. experiences in the

cottages and doubledeckerbuses will never beforgotten. When burdenedwith chemistry exams. re-search papers and unend-ing reading assignments.this group can escapewithin their memories of“jolly good times" of a“Summer at Oxford."

Nation’s largest sorority begins at State;

Chi Omega organizes campus chapter

Gina ThompsonFeature -Writer
In December 1982. acampus committee con-sisting of students. facultyand staff decided to expandthe Panhellenic Council atState. Two new sororitychapters were added.Alpha Xi Delta and ChiOmega. Alpha Xi Delta isparticipating in Rush forthe first time this year.
Chi Omega is the largestsorority nation-wide andwill begin its colonizationat State on Sept. 19, 1983.
Exhibits will be set uparound campus in mid

ings have been scheduledfor all girls interested.These meetings will beSept. 20 and 21 at 7:30 pm.in the Walnut Room of theStudent Center. The program will include a slideshow and discussion on theservices and opportunitiesChi Omega will offer. Of-ficers from the sorority‘sNational Committee inCincinnati will direct themeeting.
Following these pro-grams. everyone interestedwill have the opportunityto have a personal in—terview with one of thedirectors. Chi Omega is not

other sororities have al-ready done so.
Requirements: tau-thy.,new sorority are essential? . tatiA grade point auras-Launfit’flm v '2.0 or above is necessary.In addition. a healthy fi-nancial income is needed tosupport X0. The pledgingfee will be approximately$45 and the initiation fee$135. Dues will run be-tween $20 and 830:! month.
The pledge and initiationfees will go to Chi Omega'sNational Office for such.nefits as their monthlymagazine which eachmember receives. Once es-tablished. XO will choose a

ably local. to donate fundsto.According to KimSiebers. Chi Omega's rep-esponsible for“es s i g this new“chapter. those who are"above averagescholastically. well-rounded. interested incampus activities and canfinancially afford it" arewhat Chi Omega is lookingfor.Locally. Raleigh has sev-eral Chi Omega alumni whohave shown much excite-ment and interest in theopening of this sorority atState. Chi Omega hopes toinduct 35 to 75 new mem-September. and two meet- choosing members until
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WHO’VEJOINEDTHEARMY.

‘ _ The people joining today's Army are better
' ' ' educated and more highly motivated than ever

before. Which makes the job of leading them more
challenging than ever.

college.

Guard.

For more

Coliseum.

If you're looking to develop your leadership
potential, check into the college program that can
give you thetraining you'll need, Army ROTC.

In the Army ROTC program, you'll learn how to
manage people, money. and supplies. You’ll also
receive up to $1000 a year for your last two years of

But the most rewarding part is you’ll graduate
with both a commission and a college degree, and
start leading the people in today’s Army-which also
includes the Army Reserve and Army National

information,
Thomas at 7372428 or stop by Room 154, Reynolds

ARMY ROTC.

LEARN WHAT

gmLEDA

worthy organization. prob- bers into this chapter.

contact Captain Dan



The Perfect Ten

SALE

savings up to 60% off everything in the store!

’

SeptemberZJNlTochnichni3

sale Hours: Thurs. 11-8, Fri. 11-8, sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-5, Mon. 11-8
HELD OVER!E3

sale 519.7“_.....__-_~..
TDK SA-90
Cassetteslimit 5 per customer

sale $2.25
Maxell UD-XL

[I 090

Ask about our tape club for guaranteed lowest prices onall TDK and MAXELL tapes — plus extra special savingson accessories too!

sale $52.520
lightweight/headphones ‘,
includes adaptor for
use With home or
portable stereos.

complete system

C 1 SALE

5329
BSR 82 Speakers

_ ‘ .“NVODCR-lOO Receiver
JVC L-AlOO turntable
/complete with
audio-technical
cartridge

10 cent

SPECIaIS

0 Get car installation for 10 cents
wrth purchase of any car stereo svstem

0 Get a telephone for 10 cents
with the purchase of any complete system

0 Get speaker stands for 10 cents
with the purchase of any pair of speakers.
' Get headphones for 10 cents
with any portable

0 Get a Stylus cleaner for 10 cents
with any cartridge

0 Get an Allsop head cleaner for
10 cents With any car or home deck

Limit one IO‘ specialper system. please.

_lE:
.‘ANYOIRDS-ZZ

the perfect starter machine. with Dolby noise
reduction soft-touch controls and LED metering.

FREE
"I?“ perfect ten

T-shirt
with purchase of any item valued at SlO ormore. Limit one per customer

sale $15 «
reg. $30

Cobra Phone
push button dialing, Auto
redial, mute, wall racket & .....
more. H

Sale $9.99
Lowest Price Ever!

LAST Record Preservative

Improve the sound of your records

Sale $1 59
reg. $180

JVC KD-V22
Low noise performance with
Dolby B & C, soft-touch controls,
LED metering & more.

Sale $169
reg. 322‘)

PROTON P4202
AM/FM Car Cassette Stereo with high power, award-winning Schotz FM circuitry. Dolby noise reductionand separate tone controls and more. This was a toughunit to beat at $229. A volume purchase lets us offer itto you now for $l69.

sale $235
reg. $275

0 TAMARA R-30 receiver
New from Yamaha! Maxrmum
performance for minimum price.

sale $359
Reg. $640

Bang &Olufsen 2400 receiver
thanks to a special factory purchase. we
can offer this superb receiver. normally
$640 at savings of nearly $300!

Sale
$69
reg. $110

JVC LlAtoo
Normally Sl l0. this semiautomatic-features precisionlow-mass tonearm and ultra-convenient controls.

Sale $118 regsns

(i9 PIONEER SX-202
This super-clean 25-watt-per-channel
receiver was $175!

In-Store Service
Naturally. eserything ts backed by our own in~storeserstce department with free extended warrantees.and unbeatable consumer protection policies,

CHAPEL HILL
I75 E. Franklin St.

(Above Four Corners)
942-8546

STEREO SOUNd

The Raleigh store has moved to:
105 Glenwood Avenue

between Circuit City and N.Y. Carpet World

Lsale $29
0sauvo
Cassette AM/FM
walkman-type portable
stereo complete with

Eta

1".”7 headphones.

”Sale $19.95
reg. 35

. audio-technica '
cartridge 0
60% OFF list price:

plus we’ll install it and align it
free! Just bring in your turntable.

7824-41 1 1

$500 SAYS WE CAWT
BE UNDERSOLD!lo make sun: _\0u know we can't be undersold. we'reuttering $500 cash as prool Just bring in sour bestunttcn otlcr trom ans other dealer‘ on a stereo youretonsidcrtng busing. We guarantee to beat any deal onany Ht- l Icomponents that Vie stock or tht. $500 dollars .is )ours‘othcr dealer must haw merchandise tn stock torimmediate dclncrs

WINSTON SALEM
3443 R. Robinhood Rd.
(across from Pizza Hut)

76870150



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the setivity and in {set the very life at the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its join-ml b blank. .- Technician. vol. 1, no. 1. Feb. 1. 1m

,_ Parking improving

Contrary to a previously printed
editorial in Technician, the parking
situation at State is actually better than it
has been in the past.
The Department of Transportation at

State has done an admirable job of
improving the situation over the summer
with the addition of over 400 total
spaces on campus, including 86 com-
muter spaces.

It seems as though the parking
situation at State is as good as it can be
with the current facilities.
The Department of Transportation

should be commended in its effort to
provide the maximum amount of park-
ing to students at the lowest possible cost

, to the University and students.
However, improving the situation

does not mean that the problem of

parking at State has been solved.
As long as State continues to increase

enrollment, the parking problem will
grow. State is progressively becoming a
commuter school. Already, the majority
of students live off campus and must get
to campus somehow. In a rapidly
growing city like Raleigh, this means
living past walking distance to campus
and often driving to get to classes. These
students must be considered when
planning the future of this University.

Although the short term problem has
been aided, the long term problem must
be addressed. Either enrollment must be
kept down. or, if enrollment increases, a
large scale solution to the parking
situation must be considered.

It is hoped that this problem is being ‘
looked into.

"Student government needs

student cooperation
Candidate registration for Student

Government is currently being con-
ducted. Students are encouraged to
support their Student Government
through their candidacy or votes.

In the past, students have not been
very active in campus organizations such
as Student Government. This is too bad.
Student Government has a large voice in
administration decisions.

Regular meetings between the chan-
cellar and Student Government leaders
are held. Student complaints are usually
the topic of discussion at these meetings.
Students cannot have their concerns
voiced if they don’t express them.
There are many avenues through

which students can voice their
grievances. One is letters to Student
Government leaders. Another is the
Forum in Technician. Said Rich
Holloway, Student Senate president, “if
students could complain to us, we could
complain to the administration.”

Students can sit on committees deal-

ing with such areas as Food Services,
transportation and parking, admissions
and housing. The students on these
committees can represent a mandate for
certain policy making by sitting on the
committee of their choice. There are
student openings for nearly every com-
mittee.

Students have input into nearly every
administration decision. Constant stu-
dent involvement is what gives this input
its teeth. .

lttbe studentshave a gripe, then they
should make it known. ldle complaint to
oneself is unproductive. If a problem is
encountered, there is no excuse not to
take positive action to correct the
situation.

Student Government is making a
sincere attempt to inform the student
body on its actions and responsibilities.
What is needed now is a sincere. attempt
from the student body to overcome
apathy and play a positive role in
decision making by getting involved.
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Education too pragmatic

School is beginning once again and with it
has come new attention concerning the
quality of education in this country.
Numerous studies have come out recently
criticizing the quality of education, and theyhave suggested everything from merit pay
for teachers to longer school years in order
to improve it.

Politicians. sensing that education will be amajor issue in the 1984 election, have
jumped on the “improve education"
bandwagon. For a period of about two
weeks one could only hear about education
to the exclusion of all other issues fromPresident Ronald Reagan and Democratic
presidential hopefuls.

It seems that most people miss the
underlying problem with education. The
problem does not concern money or thelength of the school year; rather it is one
concerning attitude. The problem with the
attitude towards education in this country is
that education has value only in relation to
other things. i.e. jobs and economic growth.

It is a somewhat uniquely American
attitude because in many countries learningis seen as an end in itself rather than a
means to an end.

Parents help promote the view of
education as being a means to an end by
telling their children that if they get a good
education they will get a good job. Many say
that is a good way to motivate children to dowell in school and that it gives hope to those
who have little hope.

HENRY m
JARRETT

Editorial Columnist

However. it is those who have little hope
that are the ones most likely to drop ”out of
school. They see school as having little value
of its own and therefore no value. Many of
the rest of the students left in school see
education as having little value. but stay in
with little motivation except to obtain a
diploma.

Educators often support this attitude by
talking, about education in termsof what is
requiretl'to‘ get‘a‘“dtplbmai fThey should
emphasize that the educational process as a
whole is enlightening and that it should be
viewed as having its own value.

Students instilled with attitude that educa-
tion is nothing more than career training
quite often limit the scope of their education.
This is not to say one should not have some
knowledge of the field they plan to go into.but education should be more than career
training. It should also provide a more
well-rounded knowledge of the world.

Politiciansrare probably the worst in terms
of shaping a certain view of education. A
prime example is Gov. Jim Hunt. While very
few can begrudge his accomplishments in
education, one can question his motivation
behind his actions. When Hunt talks about
education he will talk about it in the same
breath in relation to economic growth. Also.
many Democratic presidential hopefuls talk
the same way as Hunt. but add that we need
to improve education in order to compete
economically with Japan. While it can be
said that a good educational system does
help in the economic prosperity of the
country. the attitude that education has
value only in terms of economics does little
in the way of enhancing education’s own
value.
Some people might say it is trivial to be

concerned with the attitude people have
towards education. It is not trivial, however,if that attitude affects‘W of
students. Meg Greenfield. editorial editor of
The Washington Post. commenting recently
on education. said that America needs to
develop a learning society. a society that
sees learning as having a value of its own. If
this country ever does. develop such a
society. maybe students will show more
enthusiasm for learning and therefore
perform better. If those things happen, thengood jobs and economic growth should fall
into place.

Lack of unity among black leaders causes political damage

WASHlNGTON—For many of its leaders,
last Saturday’s “March on Washington" was
a time to recall a rally that crystalized the civil
rights movement.

For movement historians, however, theCelebratory nature of last weekend's rally did
not disguise a troubling parallel between then
and now: disunity among black leaders. Just
as major bla‘ck organizations_sharply disagreed
over strategy and tactics at the time of the
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.’s memorable “I
Have a Dream" speech. the Rev. Jesse
Jackson’s likely presidential candidacy has
brought similar differences to the fore.

Only now, some of the players defend
positions they once denounced.

In I963. the, National Association for the
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Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)
was still America's most established blackorganization. While, during the late l9505,
the NAACP had initiated about 70 percentof all movement actions. it was still
responsible for many of them (almost a third)
in I963. lt counseled moderation for the civil
rights movement, preferring litigation and
lobbying to sit—ins and freedom rides.Forbearance, however, was antithetical to
the aims'of such groups as the Congress on
Racial Equality (CORE), Southern Christian
Leadership Conference (SCLC). and Stu-
dent Non-Violent Coordinating Committee
(SNCC). Led by men like King and Andrew
Young of the SCLC and John Lewis of the
SNCC. these unconventional organizations1’
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Editorial Columnists

appealed to a restlessness among blacks and
gradually assumed national leadership of thecivil rights cause.

In I983. divisions between moderate and“direct-action" forces are emerging again.Yet this time. former upstarts such a Young
and Lewis are more willing than others--Jackson particularly--to work within the
system of traditional party politics to furthertheir goals.

Atlanta Mayor Young contends that
Jackson's presidential aspirations would raiseblack expectations unrealistically. Lewisdoubts the ability of Jackson and Co. to

fox-111:1?

Dormitories in

hot water
I am a resident of 2nd floor Alexander I amcomplaining because the showers in our hall. aswell as those in at least one other hall(Turlington). are too hot.When I arrived at the beginning of the fallsemester. I noticed that the water in one of ourshowers was hot. though tolerable. By talking withother residents. including our Resident AdviserJohn Yadusky. I learned that all the showers inthe building were at least uncomfortably warm.some were scalding hot I am told that thisproblem has existed all summer.There are several reasons why this problemshould be dealt With promptly First. excess hot

meet the organizational and financial obliga-
tions due a full-fledged presidential effort.Better only to register black voters. Jesse.
and let the Democratic Party take over from
there. they say.Jackson. however. contends that suchthinking is acquiescent at best and defeatist
at worst. His alternative rests on formidablequestions: Have blacks benefited from
supporting white liberals. like Walter Mon-dale ? Do they have anything to lose bydenying Democrates their support at thisstage?

Ego. of course. fuels the differences in
outlook. As heirs to the King legacy. Young.Lewis and others understandable writhe at
the sounds of “Run. Jesse. Run" and at
Jackson's high visibility. As politicians.Young and Lewis. an Atlanta city coun-
cilman. are naturally jealous of Jackson's
sudden political ascendancy.

But that jealousy also
emergence of two black constituencies. each
of which sees Jackson‘s possible candidacyin a different light. Many black leaders.
including Young. have all but joined the

suggests the

“establishment" and thus speak to thoseblacks who at least have some confidence inthe American dream. Meanwhile. Jacksonspeaks to the majority of blacks who, 20years after the first march on Washington.have little more than memories. Jackson’saudience is younger. poorer and restless.
That this group's enthusiasm could makeJackson's candidacy inevitable poses apolitical delemma for Young, Coretta Kingand others who favor Walter Mondale. If. aswould be expected. Jackson draws blackvoters away from Mondale only to assure theDemocratic nomination of Ohio's Sen. JohnGlenn. these black leaders could all but sitout the general election and possibly thefollowing four years.
Yet reluctance to support Jackson. Lewisand others told us. could cost them evenmore political damage in the long run. Thatwould reveal a black leadership that hasgrown old and out of touch with a newgeneration and which may be better suitedto anniversary celebrations than speaking forall its constituents. mmmwmwsmm

water wastes energy It is unreasonable for theHousing Department to ask residents to conserveenergy when the Housing Department squandersenergy by not repairing the shower Second. sincesome showers are tolerable and others are not.lines form for ShOWflS These lines did not form inpast years Third. and most important. the lack ofcold showers presents a health threat during hotweatherOur R A has submitted three work orders. atvarious times. to try to get this problem correctedThey seem to have had no effect. Thus. I ambypassing the usual method of requesting thatwork be done on the dormPlease determine why theunacceptably hot and correct showers arethe problem
Derek Lee Beatly

or. EE

No chips
I was disappointed to learn that l-ood Servicesno longer serves potato and corn chips at theCurling Board When I inquired if they wouldslum be available again. I was informed that Icould purchase them at the Emporium. thereunenaied Ice cream parlor which. by. nommculunce. no longer accepts meal cardequwalenties Al the Cutting Board and theCommons. students buy ine\pensive items topush the price of their meal ( lose to the $3 limit.Now. thanks to the change in policy. we can onlyspend about ‘52 2“ for a snndwu‘h and drink Weno longer have an 'equrvalency": Food ServicesIH ripping off meal card holders to turn largerprofits

Mark EdwardsJR EE
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Harpc’s replaces memorable Edward’sGrccery
John B. JonesEntertainment Writer

Well. another semesteris underway. and. as pre-ssure builds and tensionsmount, it is likely thatmany students young andold alike will eventuallyfind themselves in searchof relief at those well.known nocturnal meccasknown as the college bars.Whether one's point is todrink away the memory ofthat last exam grade. to

get out and vent a littlelust or just to cut loose andget a little wild with thebunch. many college stu-dents concoct an agreeablecombination of the abovemotivation and hit the barsonce in a while.It would be interestingto note. then. that inreview. the past year hasbeen a season of change forthe college bar scene. De-spite the annual stabilityof. say. Zack's. Barry's orMitch's, the out-of—town

student returns this fall to
find that the once suc-cessful Student Body tav-
ern and restaurant has
indeed met its demise.while over the summer
Western Boulevard'srun-down Tut's reopenedwith a new look and a new
name Groucho's.Even more noticeable to
returning out-of—townersmight be the final destruc-tion of Edward's Grocery
near north campus. Onehalf of Hillsborough Square

is currently razed. and thelittle old delivery grocerystore that became a bar is.alas. no more. After fiveyears of operation. co»owners Garry Hoover andPaul Swenson anticipatedthe inevitable. sold out tomake room for a potentialoffice complex and movedto Western Boulevard.But their sacrifice wasnot in vain. nor theirbusiness decision in error.for Hoover and Swensonhad. since August of 1982.

Turnerstock gives hardcore rock

. . ovaantiNorton
__M_!IaDa-Iot¢onoalonotcouornity

Craig DeanEntertainment EditorandSanti NortonEntertainment Writer
Raleigh's growinghardcore scene has. forsome reason. found TurnerStreet. just offHillsborough Street. as itsbase. and more often thannot, you'll have to catch aTurner Street party suchas Sunday‘s Turnerstock toseearea bands.Parties are important forhardcore hands becausemost clubs discourage suchacts.The first band to playwas Johnny Quest. a newRaleigh group. Althoughthis band has only beentogether for about amonth. it played a tight15-minute set of punk in-fluenced songs that also.brought in surf. country

and rap sounds. Vocalist

Downtown Raleigh’s
Coed Nautilus Club

Seven Minute Drive
From NCSU Campus

Special Student Rate
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3% Friday Super Happy Hour 5:00 to 9:00 pm.
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Happy Hour till 11:00
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Furniture
Rental
Special

6
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6663 $41 monthly rent plus
$2.50 damage waiver
tee and tax

McKinney Furniture

enta/ & Sales
501 Spring Forest Rd.

Joe Farmer a.k.a. JohnnyQuest gave an energeticperformance. and his voiceshould strengthen in timeto add more intensity tothe band's sound.Next on was Oral Fixa-tion. a veteran band who
mixes hardcore with a '605guitar hero sound. To behonest. they lackedcharisma. Guitarist ScottWalker said it was theworst the band had ever
played. Oral Fixation's bestquality is their humanisticlyrics in songs like “StrikeFirst."Fresh off a short EastCoast tour were the criti-cally acclaimed bands NoLabels and Corrosion ofConformity. These two fa-vorites. along with anotherperforming band.

been involved in the majorconstruction project of anew club within a buildingacross from Western Plazapreviously shared by theMagic Corner. TriangleAluminum and a small coinshop. When the new club‘sdoors opened in January.business was slow. and.amid talk of a “new Ed's"among many college stu'dents. bar-goers more orless kept to Zack's or Tut's.After rejecting suchdubs as ‘The Magic Store'

bands chance to flanut talents
Missionary. are more con-sistently fast and thrashoriented than J.Q. and OralFixation.

Raleigh police arrived onscene during No Labels'set and “kindly" requestedthat the amps be turneddown. However. the crowdlost none of its enthusiasm.
Last to play was ChapelHill's I Married A Monster(formerly The Kamikazes).Its voodoo rockabillysound. which is original tothe Triangle area. broughtabout a different. morerefined energy from theaudience.
Overall. Turnerstockwas a fun way for areapunk bands to expose

music to its fans.

--Mm---...._._.~o—-—~"'‘

and 'The Boiler Room' forthe place. Hoover andSwenson eventually de-cided on ‘Harpo's GasHouse' and began to flaunttheir stuff a little morethrough advertisement.By the spring. Harpo‘shad become a major focusof the college bar scene.drawing capacity crowdsnight after night.While keeping suchlong-time faithfuls asthree-year employee LouisBelo. Swenson and Hoover

had to increase their pre-vious bar's staff of six toabout nine. in order tosevice Harpo's some 6,000square feet of bar space.Doorman Dave Roberts. a
very large. bearded manknown to most as simply‘The Dream.‘ is one of themore recognizable ofSwenson and Hoover'semployees. Found poisedbehind a cash register onany given weekend. Rob-erts. decked out in his
baseball cap and knit tie.

has become a regular partof the club. “You can'twrite about Harpo'swithout mentioning TheDream." Swenson laughs.But aside from depen-dable employees. Swensonattributes his and Hoover'ssuccess mainly to theirexperience in previousproprietorships. “We triedto use what we learnedfrom Ed's.” he says.
”Garry. he ran Charlie

(See Edwards p.6l
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Raleigh’s Glass Moon ready for bigger things

Start photo by Sam Adams(L to R) Dave Adams, Rod Abernethy and Bob Patterson of Glass Moon

Harpo’s to become private membership club
(Continued from [1.5)

Goodnight's back when ithad a club upstairs."Swenson himself gets in-volved in more than justthe club's management.often doubling as its DJ. “1play about 90 percent ofthe music here. It keepsme in touch," he said.Now, one year aftertheir first beginnings onWestern. the pair seems tohave come a long way. butas evidenced by the recentand current construction inback of the club. Harpo‘sstill stands to improve inSwenson and Hoover'seyes. And althoughSwenson expresses a needfor "a little more parking.“he and his associate seem
V

to be making full use oftheir available space. Awooden deck and a sectionof bar from old Ed's cur-rently accentuates theclub's roof. and a brickpatio with iron gates.landscaping and stuccowalls is in the last stages ofconstruction at this point.A round fountain gracesthe little courtyard. but,according to Swenson. “thefountain might have towait. it'll be a planter for awhile." Swenson alsoexpresses a desire to add along bench and anoverhang to one side of thepatio. where wooden bar~rels now line the wall.lending a current look tothe plaza not unlike theCrazy Zack's courtyard.
_.______-_______I Buy any of one

of our delicious
sandwiches and get

I a_s _ec_ial cone Free!

2811 Hillsborough St.
832-6653

coupon. expires Sept. 16. 1983L one per customer-not good with other specials h——-—--—————l

However. Swenson'splans are not limited onlyto the bar's exterior. Heshows an interest infurther improving theclub's upstairs by perhapsadding a raised platformwith tables and chairs. orby decorating with morepieces of memorabilia. Thelatter notion really reflectsthe nostalgic in Swenson'sand his partner's charac-ter. previously evidencedby naming their formerHillsborough Street clubafter its grocery storepredecessor. Swenson andHoover also show a respectfor tradition in their plansto ressurect severalEd's traditions.“We're going to bringback Rally Night here on

old

PEACE
Join a phenomenal tradition.

- The difference is a better world. and a
better you.

Jobs available in agriculture. forestry.
health, business. science education. etc.
On campus contact: Bill Anderson

Patterson Hall: EXT. 3818

Craig DeanEntertainment Editor
Glass Moon is hot.The Raleigh-based bandthat has just signed onwith MCA Records hasdefinitely gotten it's acttogether. and Mondaynight‘s Bears' Den perfor»mance was nothing short ofproof positive that GlassMoon is ready to leave theTriangle for bigger things.To put it simply. theband was sharp. Obviouslyup for the show. DaveAdams and his band con-sisting of Rod Abernethy.Bob Patterson and DougMorgan electrified the au-dience with onehour-and-avhalf set thatbegan with some old mate-rial and ended up with

Thursdays. a night whenwe used to blow up aneffigy of State's footballrival that Week. ThisThursday it will be ECU."Swenson also reports thatsuch classic events as theGreat Fraternity Stripoffstand a chance for repeatperformances.Other entertainment ofthe bawdy sort hasemerged at Harpo's thispast summer. Treats oneusually has to go to FortLauderdale to see came toRaleigh in the form ofHarpo's Wet T-shirt and‘Hot Legs Contests. bothreportedly great successes.despite some degree ofinitial modesty when itcame to signing up. Statestudents would most likely
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A some excellent new songs.Glass Moon has beenmoving towards a new.more danceable sound. andthe band has got it down.Its new sound has eveninfluenced the way Adamsand Glass Moon plays oldersongs, giving them a morerhythmic sound.The main reason thehand sounded soparticularly well Mondaynight was Doug Morgan‘snew electronic drums. Thedrums allow the band toget” funkier than it hasbeen in the past. whichworks in especially wellwith the new tunes.Outstanding songs in-cluded “On a Carousel."“Cool Kid" and “PoliticalAction."All of the new songs

welcome more of the sameduring the regular academ-ic year. and there wouldprobably be much less of aproblem getting contes-tants.With all of the renova-tion and improvement thatSwenson and Hoover haverecently poured intoHarpo's, it goes withoutsaying that its ‘new'neighbor. Groucho's. viesfor the same crowds on anytypical evening. “I thinkcompetition is good.though.“ Swenson said. “Ithink we‘re creating some-thing good. something thatwill last.“ Indeed. Harpo'snew patio adjoins with thenew Groucho's deck. mak'ing for a more attractiveoutdoor addition to both.Although the area has

were very well received bythe audience. as well as the
older favorites. The bandwas called out for twoencores during which theyfell back to covers of LarryWilliams' “Slow Down" andthe Beatles' “1 Saw HerStanding There."

Glass Moon won't bearound Raleigh for toomuch longer before goingto London to record itsnext album. so catch ashow ifyou can.
Sept. 17th, Glass Moon willbe playing at Scott Lake inBenson as part of an all-star lineup that isheadlined by Stevie RayVaughan. Tickets are $10.The band will also havetwo more shows at theBears' Den on Sept. 23-24.

policy change soon to affect-most all of the college bars.including, of course. theGas House. When Gov. JimHunt's new drinking agelaw goes into effect on Oct.1. banning many youngbar-goers. both college ageand otherwise. from goingout to clubs any longer. sotoo at this time doesHarpo‘s apply for all remaining ABC permits.making the club officiallyprivate on that date. Then.about two weeks afterthat, if and when thelicenses are granted, ‘Swenson and Hoover willbegin serving liquor. Infact. the current plan forupstairs rennovation in—cludes a Daquiri bar.““Actually. the wholecéllege bar scene will radi-

Sran photo by sam AdamsRod Abernethy

to Swenson. 18 year oldsmake up approximately 25percent of the bar crowd.so to compensate for theapproaching loss, Swensonand Hoover are switchingto membership form fortheir club in hopes ofbringing in an older crowd.“We want to give a littlemore sophistication to theclub. Liquor sort of does

that." Swenson alsospeculates that the newliquor law will be a boom tothe fraternities, wheremany college students willbe forced to go if they arereally determined to drink.
The swrtch to privatemembership might verywell prove to be a barowner's best move.

WKNC 3rd ANNUAL LABOR DAY JAM
88 HOURS — 88 ARTISTS

cally change." Swensonopines. “They're all goingtheir locations. there private. Zack's andapproaches a more lasting Groucho's. too." According

It’s smart to be smart about
alcohol.

a? “That means knowing drinking affects your 1
reaction time when you're driving. "

“Don’t let booze mess up the good

seen a lot of outer changeconcerning the bars and

Student-Health Service,
Health Education, 737-2563

9
Across From NCSU at2106 Avent Ferry Rd.
65° '

FREE DELIVERY
Limited delivery area 828'9296

Thin or Thick Crust

FRIDAY 8 am 'til midnight Monday
ROCK 88 will play the best of the biggest namesin Rock~n-Roll for 88 consecutive hours
Don‘t miss the 3rd annual WKNC LABOR DAYJAM!
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Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test,birth control and problem pregnancy counselingFor further information call 832-0535 (toll-freenumber 800-221-2568) between 9 A.M-5 PMweekdays “Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN' HEALTHORGANIZATION
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{(Coupon not valid on Student Day)12:00pm - 10:00 pm Sunday
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Welch first to set up plays,

last to take credit for success
Todd McGeeSports Writer

In volleyball. the posi-tion of setter is much likethe point guard inbasketball.The setter calls theplays. sets the defenses.has to adjust to the flow ofthe game and must get theball to the people with thehot hand. Like the pointguard. the setter is usuallylooked upon as the leaderof the team, adding evenmore pressure to an al-ready pressure-filled posi-tion.New State volleyballcoach Judy Martino de-scribed the setter as aperson who must "havegood tools. must be a goodcommunicator and talk toeverybody.“The setter is really thequarterback of the team."Martino said. “She is re-sponsible for calling theplays and setting the de-fenses. and she must alsobe a very effective blockeras well as hitter."The setter is also simi-lar to the point guard inthat she usually does notdraw the big headlines.Those are reserved for thescorers and blockers. notthe people who give theassists and run the team.The setter must be con-tent with the knowledgethat she has done her jobwell and let her teammatestake the credit for a winwhile often shouldering theblame for a loss. Martinofeels this is unfair."The setter usuallydoesn't get that muchglory, but if she doesn't doher job. the team can'twin." she said.Playing the setter forthe Wolfpack this fall willbe Terre Welch. Welch is asophomore but was thestarting setter last year. ararity for a freshman."The setter is usually anupperclassman," Martinosaid. “But Terre did a verygood job last year."Welch credits herteammates with makingher adjustment to collegeball a lot easier than itcould have been.“It was hard last year.because I had to learn allnew plays." Welch said.“But my teammates werereally great. They helpedme a lot. I got a lot offeedbackfromthem."

Lack of experience is thebiggest problem most in-coming freshmen face. butMartino believes that wasnot the case for Welch andpoints to her high schoolbackground for evidence.
Welch was born inChicago. Ill. and went toLyons Township HighSchool in LaGrange.Besides being team captainand MVP of her high schoolteam. Welch also playedfor Sports Perfomance. anAAU team based inChicago that placed secondin its class in the nationals.
All of that experiencehas helped her play wellbeyond her 19 years. anasset that will be veryimportant to a young State‘team this fall.
There will be addedpressure this season onWelch's shoulders as theWolfpack does not sport atrue backup setter on itsroster. Martino believesthat Welch will be able towithstand the wear andtear of a long season.
“Terre is in good physi-cal condition." Martinosaid. “She really workedhard over the summer toprepare herself for theseason. She's coming inpretty seasoned."
The off-season condi-tioning along with her ex-perience will carry addedimportance for Welch thisseason as the team tacklesone of its toughest sched-ules ever. Included in theslate are trips to Pit-tsburgh and Maryland aswell as an always toughhelping of in-state teams.
Welch is looking forwardto playing Duke and NorthCarolina in particularbecause. as she says. “Theyboth beat us at importanttimes last year. so we'relooking for themespecially."
The team does havegoals other than beatingthe Blue Devils and theTar Heels, notably theACC tournament.
“We definitely want towin the ACC." Welch said.“There's no reason why weshouldn't."
Martino feels the rest ofthe team echoes Welch'ssentiments.
“The team as a wholehas a great attitude." shesaid.

Lowest TV Rental
Prices In Town!

Rent a 19" Color TV As low As
$18.00 per month
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Lease a guaranteed space.

~PARKING
1/9 block to your dorm or building

834-51 80
See the classified ads.

53013 Welcomes
oach Reed & the

Wolfpack
BRAEMAR-DUCK HEAD- WOOLRICH
SWEATERS KHAKIS OUTERWEAR

Traditional Clothing For
The Active College Man.

Drop by between classes and
see our fall selections
2428 _Hillsborough St.

next to D.J.,S 828-7155

Martino preferred toremain conservative in herestimates of the team'ssuccess. however.
“We have a good core ofplayers back." she said.”I'm pretty optimistic. butcautious."
Martino is anything butcautious in her appraisal ofWelch. though.
“Terre is very compe-tent and very coachable."she said. “She communi-cates well. utilizes herhitters well and is veryconsistent with her setting.She has all the tools sheneeds."
New coaches usuallyhave a difficult time intheir initial campaign. butplayers like Welch canmake anybody's first yeara success. though themodest Welch wouldrather believe otherwise.
“It's the whole team thatwins or loses. not just oneindividual," Welch said.
Regardless of who getsthe credit for the successof the team this fall. a lot ofit will belong to Welch. Butshe would probably be thelasttotake it. State setter Terre Welch is set .and ready to so.

Wallace, Loving in nationals
Wolfpack baseball re-cruits Alex Wallace andBud Loving are still in-volved in the nationalAmerican Legion playoffs.Their Hamlet squad hasreached the double-elimination national finalsin Fargo. ND. The eight-team finals began Thurs-day with Hamlet playingthe team from California at6p.m.CDT.Due to the Legionplayoffs. both Wallace andLoving have had to misstheir first college classes. acause for some concern toWolfpack coach SamEsposito.“We're hoping to getthem back next Wednes-day if they reach thefinals." Esposito says.“They're gonna miss someclasses regardless. If theydon't make the finalsthey'll be back earlier.We'll give them next weekoff from practice so theystart getting caught up'academically."Loving. a right-handedpitcher. has been the ace ofboth the Hamlet Legionteam and the RichmondCounty High School state4-A championship team.Combining his 1983seasons for both highschool and Legion play.

\\

'\\'i\'\\i‘.,

Loving has a 27-3 record.and his earned run averagein high school play was0.69.“Bud's not a powerpitcher." says Esposito."He throws strikes andmakes the hitters hit theball. He gives up somehome runs. but guys whoare around the plate tendto do that. Because hedoesn't walk many hitters.they are usually solohomers. If we play defensefor him next year. heshould do fine."Shortstop Wallacebatted .407 in the springfor Richmond County withfour homers and a schoolrecord 40 RBIs in 28games. Wallace currentlysports a .360 mark inLegion play.Wallace also played forthe South team in the US.Sports Festival in ColoradoSprings. Colo. His fine play

’ “’1-w—'..‘0‘

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

\M
L———Assistant Sports Editor-

there earned him an in-vitation to play for the U.Steam in the Pan Americangames. but Wallace turnedit down to play Legion ball."Alex is a steady playerwho doesn't do anythingreally great but does ev-erything very well."Esposito says. “We thinkhe‘ll be a fine collegeplayer who the fans‘ willenjoy watching."The Hamlet~RichmondCounty baseball programhas been one of the mostconsistently excellent andproductive in the nationover the past severalyears. yet this may be themost successful season inthe area's baseball history.Richmond County Highwon 27 of 28 games enroute to the state title.while Hamlet's American
(see Bulls. p. 8)
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Yow learns from Games

TOM
DeSCHRIVER

_Sports Writer
State women's basketball coach Kay Yow had a busysummer and recently returned from Caracas, Venezuelawhere she was an assistant coach on the U.S. Women'sPan American Games team. Besides competing in the PanAm Games this summer. the women‘s team also competedin the World Championships in Brazil where it finishedsecond to the Russians. losing the championship by twopoints.Yow said her summer was split between learning andhaving fun while she traveled abroad.“It was a great opportunity to be a part of." Yow said.“I learned a lot. You have a chance to talk a lot ofbasketball and learn from the coaches you‘re with. It'sgreat fun and at the same time you're learning."The U.S. won the gold medal at the Pan Am Games. andeven though it lost the World Championships to theRussians. Yow felt this U.S. team may have been the bestever assembled.“We had a great team. the best the U.S. has ever puttogether." Yow said. "We won our last two games at thePan Am Games easily. But the Canada, Brazil and Cubagames were tough games."Yow said that the U.S. success hinged on a delicatebalance of great talent sprinkled with experiencedinternational players.“We had girls with a lot of international experience likeDenise Curry (former UCLA star). and then we had somegreat young players like Cheryl Miller (current star atSouthern Call." Yow said. “There were some great playersthere."Now that the summer is over. Yow is taking a shortbreather before beginning preparations for, the upcomingyear."We have a team meeting on the 12th (of September).but from the girls I've seen. everybody looks good andhealthy." Yow said.Yow said the girls are currently lifting and running toget themselves in the best possible physical conditionbefore October 15 when practice starts. Yow said they arealso playing some pickup games to stay in touch with thegame. O O O
Former State runner Mike Mantini. a hero in last' spring‘s come-from-behind victory in the ACC trackchampionships. is working for Vicker Chemical Companyin Durham and running about 70 miles a week. Mantini isjust 12 hours short of gradusting and will receive hisdiploma in the spring.Mantini came to State as a miler but‘over the years hasgradually moved to the longer distances. He should be aforce in area road races over the next year.Joining Mantini on the roads in the area will be formerWolfpack stars John George and Jeff Wentwort h.Speaking of George and Wentworth. both came to State‘ three years ago from Brevard Junior College. and itappears that cross country coach Rollie Geiger is hoping

Kay Yow
that lightning does strike twice in the same spot. Headinghis recruits for this season are two more Brevard products_, Brad Albee and Jim Hickey. Like Wentworth andGeorge. Hickey and Albee were junior college all~Americas.Wentworth and George both had successful careers atState. and I'm sure that Geiger would like the same tohappen again. O O O
The recent heat wave has presented Geiger with someproblems though. He has had to cut back on his workoutsslightly to ensure that his runners don't wilt under themurderous heat.Just to make sure that the young guys on the teamdon‘t burn out. Geiger scales their workouts downcompared to the veterans.After a short warm-up on Tuesday. the veterans ran 25minutes hard. while the rookies ran 20 minutes. Geiger’stheory of holding back the youngsters has worked in thepast. Last year Connie Jo Robinson had a fabulousfreshman year. and after recovering from sickness. LynnStrauss developed into one of the bright young stars inU.S. middle distance running.

Become a part
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University.
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Earn $500 or more each school yearHextble Hours Monthly payment for[1180109 posters on campus. Bonus, based on results, Prizes awarded aswell. 800526-0883

Help'Wanted
Corwassing outdoors for chemical lawncompany. Must have transportation.$3.501hr. Call 467-7“. Ask for DannyGwyn. WANTED: Domino's Pizza world'slargest pizza delivery company is nowhiring phone answers and 01718makers. Please be at least 18 yearsold and have adequate transponation89 pan of a Winning team Applv at:4131 Weatern Blvd Ph. 8516191 or207 Oberlin Rd. Ph.821 2330

WANTED: Domino’s Pine World'slargest pizza delivery company is nowhiring drivers. You must be at least 18years old, have your own car withinsurance, and be willing to earn $510per hour. Apply at: 4131 Westernvad. Ph. 8518191 or 207 Oberlin Rd.Ph. 8212330.
Earn over $7" per hour representingNewsweek 8 over 100 other majormagaines and student products. Call or

For Sale
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS FORwrite: College Products, 130 RENT. $358uplyear. 7822131 after5Kensin on St. kayn, NY 11235.2125432145. Dorm size refrigerator J.C. Penny 4.3cult excellent condition $100.00 nego8287712. Chris
FOR SALE. Sears’ Best. Two twm beds

HELP WANTED. PHARMACY CLERK40 HOURS PER WEEK. $3.50 PER
SRTSROAT‘ORK gCINTEA/CTY 3:55? with frames and linens. One never' . h. W s eYARBDROUGH, THE MEDICINE used $250 ear: omans expen ivshoes, Size 78, and matching bagsMost never used. Onehall 'ITICB orless. Samsonite brief case andmatching surtcases, luggage tan, $75.Call 7874917 evenings or weekends,

SHOPPE, 8320311 SAM-8PM.
Lunar Tunas Singing Telegrams needsmale and female singers. Must be ableto do bikinigrams. flexible hours, earn1215 dollars an hour, Must havedependable transponation. Call 286-2397 .

For Sale: Dorm Size Refrigerator.Kenmore 60 cubic feet Goodcondition. $175. Call 781 0541
Fuji BIKES. We buy and sell used bikesCycle-Logic. Call 8334588

WANTED: STUDENT SALES REP. tosell formal favors, glassware,

Miscellaneous
LEASED PARKING Viblock to yourbuilding or dorm Guaranteed space.832 6282 or 834 5180
Multifamily yard sale. Samll appli-ances, furniture, tools, air conditioners,VW transmissmn, VW tow bar,curtains, kitchen items, push mower,airless spray gun, dining table, cedarchest, food grinder, suitcases, lumber,much more Sat. Sept. 3, 9.5, 2718Everette Ave. (3 blks nonh of NCSU,off Brooks Avel
Parking reasonably priced and conve-niently located to West CampusDorms 834 8622.
Parking $50.00 a semester. 1618Hillsborough St Opposrte YMCA. Call787 4690.

Roommates
Wanted

01-16::-
A Dungeons and Dragons Tournamenthosted by the State Gaming Sonietywrll be held on Sunday Sept. 4th inPoe Hall. Sessrons are at 9.00 am.and 2:00 pm Tickets are $2.50 atdoor; 62.00 for club members. Info.caIIB32-1330,
Any student interested in becoming amanager for the NCSU women'sbasketball team shOuld contact CoachWiggs at 737 2880.
Anyone interested in finding out whatAlpha Phi Omega is all about cancome If) our meeting in the WalnutRoom 916 at 7:30 and the Packhouse918 at 7:30.
Attention Accounting Majors: theNCSU Accounting Souety will hold itsfirst meeting Wed, Sept. 7 at 730 pmin the Packhouse, Student CenterGuest speaker Endia Hall will speak onCareer Planning.
DANCEVISION TRVOUTSI! Informalmeeting will be Tues. Sept. 6, 7:00 pmat the Cultural Center. Need Guys andGirls.
Economic Society organizational meeting will be Sept] at 5pm, in 0107Link. Everyone is invited to attend.
Fall Sorority Rush begins on Sun,Sept. 11, at 5:00. Register with theRush Counselors on Sept. 8 at theSouth Lobby Desk in the StudentCenter Iran 122. There IS a five dollarrush fee.
NCSU GERMAN’ CLUB. DeutscheStamtisch meets every Wed.12001100, 1911 Bldg. Faculty loungerm.1338.
NCSU Pro-Vet Club wrll meet Tuesdaynight Sept. 6 in Bastian 2722 at.7:00pm. It is our first matron of the year,so please come and meet evéryonel

Available now! Male Grad. Studentneeds roommate to share 2 BR Apt. inCary Call 487 5824 aft. 7pm.
NCSU 1 MILE: Brandtnew furnishedrooms wrth bath; Shared kitchen,dining and liying; Central Air, CPEIL 5%discount; Wall to Wall Carpet; Pool; CityPark, Bus; $2001mo 14 UIll., Call8367285 IJohnl; Evening 467 8252 or8513206sportswear, novelties to Greeks,dorms, clubs. Commission, own hours.Cal Custom Favor Company toll free14103233101.

72 Volks’ excellent condition rebutltengine, new paint 105, great gasmileage, $1375.00 nego 755 1948

"ELIZABE TH, IF YOU
MORE. I'M MOVIN'
T0 CINCINNATI!"

III
oorrr LOVE ME NO I

Ill

I lull.

_Daily 7,9:05Sat.lSun./Mon. 3,5.7,9:05
[(919)249-1511_'

Rooms for male and female students‘r’zblock to campus. Kitchen priViIedges,utilities furnished 8345180

Needed Top 4OIBeach band fordancethon to benefit MuscularDystrophy October 29 at Crazy ZacksCall Marguerite 782 4307.
PAMS COUNCIL MEETING: Requiredattendence for officers of ALL PAMSclubs. Wed, Sept. 7, 5:30 pm Tutorialroom
Pre-Melere Dent Club and AEDCODKOUT. 8:00 Tues. Sept. 6 at thebreezeway between Bostian andWilliams Hall. All those interested inmining the club are welcome to attend.

SEMINAR: STUDY-SMART STRATEGIES FOR GETTING

HIGH GRADES
NEVER SWEAT ANOTHER EXAM...STOP CRAMMING...RELAX IN CLASS...CONTROL YOUR CAREER OPTIONS

I NOWyou don't have to be just "an average student" anymore! AT LAST, 3 practical. test-proven approach that shows you HOW to get| the A's and B‘s you want. plus WHAT you need to know and do. and WHY. You don't have to be a genius either...and you‘ll still havelen of time to art . because it's study-smart Your seminar will be personally conducted by B.W. Quay. consultant. author andD W p v ,lecturer. He is a one-time college dropout who developed this study-smart system out of his own mistakes, then used it to become adouble-ma or Dean‘s List student and univerSity teacher' I
IIIIIlIII

I STUDENT RATE seminar tee of S45 Includes workbook with additional reading ;and resources. IGUARANTEE: If you are not completely satisfied With this seminar after just the first hour. your turtion wrll immediately be refunded in :
IIIlIIIIJ

I Decide THIS SEMESTERto stop settling for C's and start gaing tor what you really want to be!Attend this unique and exerting Study-Smart seminar, 630 to 10:00 pmWed, Sept 7N.C. STATE UNIV.The Hilton Inn 1707 Hillsborough St.I Clip this ad and bring it to the Seminarfiegistration' 30 minutes prior to Seminar Cash. MC. Visa. and Checks accepted. ,....................... . .. Peak Performances Programslnc Hodges St. P O Box 414 Oriental.N.C 28571

week.Let out the pigs.
The Gane-Appalachian St. at Wake ForestDuke at VirginiaWestern Carolina at ClemsonNorth Carolina at South CarolinaEast Carolina at Florida StUCLA at GeorgiaPittsburgh at TennesseeSouth Carolina St. at FurmanColorado St. at Air ForceTexasEI Paso at New Mexico St.Long Beach at Kansas StateMiami at FloridaTulane at Mississippi St.Ohio at. West VirginiaSan Diego St. at TulsaCalifornia at Texas A&MAbilene Christian at Angelo St.Mississippi at Memphis St.Utah at New MexicoPacific at Oregon

Pigskin Picks
With the college football season getting underway this weekend. the sports staffs of the Technician andWKNC-88. along with a guest. will try their hand at picking 20 winners each week for the next 13 weeks Iwithfriendly competition going on. of course).Sports Editor Devin Steele. Assistant Sports Editor Bruce Winkworth, Sportswriters Tom DeShriver andTodd McGee. WKNC Sports Director Tony Haynes and Assistant Sports Director Will Grimes will be theregular soothsayers. and former Technician Editor-In-Chief Tom Alter will be the guest prognosticator this

Devin Steele Bruce Wilkwortb To. DeSckriver Todd McGee Will Grimes 1‘..y Hay-cl To. AlterWFU WFU WFU WFU ASU WF‘U WFUDuke Duke I IVa Duke Duke lIVa DukeClemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson ClemsonUNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNCFSU FSU F‘SU I-‘SU FSU PSU I-‘SUUCLA UCLA Ga UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLAPitt Pitt Tenn Tenn Tenn Pitt TennFurman Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman FurmanAir Force Air Fort r' Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air ForceUTE-3P NMS NMS UTEP NMS UTEP UTEP
KS R S KS KS KS KS LBMiami FL. Miami Miami Fla F‘Ia MiamiMiss St. .Vliss Si Miss St. Miss St. Miss St. Miss St. Miss St.WVU WVU WVU WVU WVU WVU WVUTulsa Tulsa SDS 'l‘ulsa SDS SDS TulsaTexas AdrM Texas A&M Texas Adi M Texas Ad; M Texas A&M Calif Texas Ag. MAC AS AC AS AC AS ACOle Miss Memphis 81.. Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss 01¢- MissUNM UNM UNM UNM Utah UNM UNMOregon Pac Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon

(continued from p. 7)
Legion team went into theLegion finals with a 3614mark. O O O
The Durham Bulls closetheir 1983 season Saturdaynight at Durham AthleticPark against the KinstonBlue Jays in a game thatmarks the return of theSan Diego Chicken toDurham.

Despite fielding a teamvirtually void of majorleague prospects andplaying in weather condi-tions that were too cool inthe spring and much toohot in the summer. theBulls have had anotherremarkable season at the .turnstiles. Going into thefinal three-game serieswith the Blue Jays.Durham had drawn over130.000 fans. and final

attendance fell

projections for the seasonput the final number inexcess of 140.000.“I'm tickled to death."says Bulls President MilesWolff. “Considering theweather and the teamitself, things couldn't havegone much better. I wasconcerned in July whenoff. Thefans who were comingwere really rough on theteam and manager. and I

Bulls to play last game under fowl conditions
really expected an Augustattendance swoon. Instead.things have picked updramatically in the lastmonth."Bulls officials expect acapacity crowd of well over5.000 for the Chicken. Fanswho plan to attend thegame are urged to arriveearly and pick up tickets inadvance if at all possible.Gametime is 7:30 pm. withthe gates opening at 6:30.

Seniors and Graduate students inMARINE, EARH, AND ATMOSPHERESCIENCES preparing to enter the jobmarket should plan to attend anorientation to the services of thecareer planning and placement centerWed, Sept], 2:15 3:15, in 218 Withers.
Seniors and Graduate students InCHEMISTRY or PHYSICS preparing toenter the job market should plan toattend an orientation to the services ofthe career planning and placementcenter Wed, Sept. 7, 56pm, in room200 Cox
Seniors and Graduate students inHISTORY or POLITICAL. SCIENCEpreparing to enter the job marketshould plan to attend an orientation tothe servrces of the Career Planningand Placement Center Mon, Sept. 19,56pm, 6111 Link.
Seniors majoring in Philosophy orSpeech Communication and are pre-paring to enter the job market shouldplan to attend an orientation meetingon the servrces of the career planningand placement center monday, Sept.12, 56 pm, [1100 Winston.

Seniors and graduate students in Mathor Statistics preparing to enter the jobmarket should plan to attont anorientation meeting on the services ofthe career planning and placementcenter Tuesday, Sept. 13, 56 pm, 21]]Cox.
Society of Black Engineers firstGerncral Body meeting Thur. Sept. 8,7:30 in 216 Mann Hall. Refreshmentswill be served.
Society of Women Engineers TacoDinner. Tues, Sept6 at 6:00pm.Admrssron $3.00. Need Not HaveRegistered To Attend. All EngineeringRelated Majors Welcome.
Students interested in open tryouts forthe NCSU Women's Basketball Teamshould contact Coach Wiggs at737 2880.
Student Speakers for Animals Anonymous wrll meet in the Board Room ofthe Student Union Sept.8 at 7pm.Important topics. All interested inAnimals are welcome.
4-H Collegiate Club meeting, Sept. 6,7:00 pm Ricks Hall Rm 308

I WHAT YOU WILL LEARN: A total package from the basrcs to sublte persuasion tactics. .Why 95% of students never actuallyI study...How to study in "junk" time lnsrghts and strategies that your teachers won't and can't reveal to you---from anI ex-teacher...SimpIe, senSibIe do-it-once techniques Visualization skills that can make your memory almost photographic...How yourclassmates make it easy for you to gain the secret edge that jumps you way ahead in the race for A's...The 3 hours per month spentI not studying that will raise your scores How to Guarantee your qrade...Put an end to Test-Tension...and much. much more!

|____________..__________-__.____..__.__.______-___-__

"The Key to Success;" stem with theSquire Club of Phi Beta SigmaFraternity Inc. For more informationcal: Michael McCaner at 737-5416.

UNITED STUDENT FELLOWSHIP Sunday Church Servrce 11:00 am, Sundaymorning. Bible Study 7:00pm Fridayevening.

The Family Favorite from theHigh Chair Up

A congenial ionosphere mous

.W4ATC- NCSU Amateur Radio Clubwill have its first meeting Tues, Sept.6 at 7:31 pm in Daniels 228. Alhterastsdoaodeare invited to attend.
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dining our fun [or the wholefamily!

high-.-410 Oberli- lead

We have served College Students good wholesome meals far 38_
years. We still think you will find our food the best to be had whil

away from home. Visit us often.
WE FEATURE DAILY...

CAFE’I‘EBIA
.a.

Our “Speclal plate" featuring one meat and two vegetables
Is only $1.98 thru lunch and dinner

[CAMERON VILLAGE sir: I v i N c c R E A r i v r r n o D 8 Also: Ctr! Viu‘le M.“

ADD ONE MORE COURSE

THIS FALL-

TheHub Ltd.
Crabtree Valley Mall, Raleigh

103 East Franklin Street, Chapel Hill


